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林谷芳、瞿春泉「 粉墨春秋 」
詮釋藝術深刻感動
文 / 郭士榛

圖 / 臺北市立國樂團

文化評論人林谷芳，和華人界知名指揮瞿春泉，在金虎年開春 3 月連袂，為臺北市立國樂團主辦的「臺北市傳統藝術
季」推出「粉墨春秋」開幕音樂會，詮釋藝術深刻感動。

林谷芳老師於 2022 臺北市傳統音樂季開幕記者會致詞。

策劃「粉墨春秋」音樂會的林谷芳表示，瞿春泉是目前放眼華文世界，最擅長戲曲音樂的指揮，對於國樂團來說，戲曲
有著非常多的藝術核心與精神，可以增添國樂團演奏的基底。擔任製作、主持人的林谷芳透露，接下這樣「任務」，當
時是因指揮瞿春泉與臺北市立國樂團的首席指揮合約即將約滿，瞿春泉希望老朋友能幫忙製作一檔節目，而林谷芳近幾
年在許多場合做了一些戲曲活動，也熟悉優秀資深演員，製作戲曲音樂會主題就自然浮現。

林谷芳說明，戲曲本身就是豐富載體，過去知識不普及的年代，歷史教育即是通過戲曲了解文化和美學，內心生成另外
一番不同領受。林谷芳觀察，臺灣現在這一代要親炙戲曲真正的風華已經是歷史的最後一代，誠如王國維說：「合歌舞
以演故事」，戲曲是歌舞和劇合一起的綜合藝術，是以演員為核心的表演藝術，戲曲演員是音樂家，也是舞蹈家，又是
表演家，儘管這些年戲曲稍微往編導傾斜，但作為以演員為核心的本質一直沒變，一個頻繁演出的戲，由名角演出就會
很動人。
3 月 11 日開幕的「粉墨春秋」音樂會，指揮瞿春泉一晚上要掌控京劇、豫劇、歌仔戲、客家戲、亂彈戲和崑曲 6 大劇種
不同唱段，別人看來有難度，他卻氣定神閒說：「在臺灣雖然我一直指揮國樂團，但在大陸，我曾在戲劇團待過 8 年，
不論京劇團、豫劇團，上海各劇種都經歷過，長年經驗累積中也學會編曲，了解戲曲中的規律，不但抓住編曲關鍵，也
知道指揮絕竅。」
2022 臺北市傳統藝術季開幕音樂會邀集了 6 大劇種，現具標竿位階的 3 位名角。
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前排左起，李文勳 ( 客家戲 )、邱婷 ( 亂彈戲 )、王海玲 ( 豫劇 )、曹復永 ( 京劇 )、瞿春泉 ( 指揮 )、林谷芳、唐美雲 ( 歌仔戲 )、顏雅娟和謝樂 ( 崑曲 )。
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戲曲是民間傳統藝術，臺灣目前是有京劇、豫劇、歌仔戲、客家戲、亂彈戲和崑曲，而大陸劇種更多，這些戲曲編曲和
國樂架構就不一樣，瞿春泉指出：「對指揮而言，戲曲指揮的技術挑戰大，指揮角色是既被動又主動，被動是指戲曲演
奏面對演員，要注意演員氣口和動作，演員需要什麼，都要配合，由這方面來說，和單純掌控樂團來比技術上有難度。」
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瞿春泉強調，戲曲指揮由藝術層面說就只是伴奏，但因技術層面難度更高，指揮對自我期許要求也更多。

瞿春泉除專業指揮外，他也會編曲，「掌握戲曲編曲重點，不能完全依國樂常規，還是要服從戲曲的劇情起伏，情緒和
節奏轉換，該簡化就簡化，讓演員唱得不累，這沒有專科訓練是靠經驗，因此要有國樂編曲的基本底子，再加上知道戲
曲的需求，兩者結合，才會編出好唱、好聽的戲曲。」瞿春泉說，現在年輕指揮不熟悉這塊，包括編曲在內，他曾看過
很多年輕編曲不實用，會拖演員後腿不好唱，這是指揮和編曲，面對戲曲和樂曲最大差別。

京劇名家曹復永以《群英會》周瑜扮相演唱精選唱段。

此次演出邀請到京劇的曹復永、豫劇的王海玲、歌仔戲的唐美雲、亂彈戲的邱婷及客家戲的李文勳，名角演出各自劇種
經典選粹，加上國立臺灣戲曲學院京劇團兩位年輕旦角顏雅娟、謝樂演出崑曲，再現藝術的深刻與極致感動，及國樂團
的文化厚度。
豫劇名角王海玲帶來《劉姥姥》一劇其中〈騎毛驢眉開眼笑〉選段。

瞿春泉也以音樂會演奏的 6 個劇種為例，亂彈戲和京劇群英會，因為傳統樂譜，和現在記譜節拍不同，「我決定，兩齣
戲基本上演員唱的部份沒改動，只是間奏部伴奏份做更動，也就是樂團演奏做改變成了完全新的曲子。」瞿春泉解釋，
因為傳統東西很難用現代樂理來講，但豫劇、歌仔戲、客家戲、崑曲的譜，都沒有更動。

說到戲曲界要角曹復永、王海玲、唐美雲，林谷芳表示，他們做專場演出花籃由劇場到外擺滿大街，探討為何有那麼多
人愛看戲，除了看戲捧戲子角度外，另一層意義顯示，演員有無比魅力，「但這魅力未來會漸漸消失，是本身有這樣條
件的人，若音樂條件好會去做音樂家，會做舞蹈家，表演好做演員明星，若有這三個優勢，卻還要辛苦做科練功，未來
不是沒有人但人數會變少，所以看這三者合一帶來的加乘表演的魅力將來會少，這些年我會做些戲曲介紹，希望可以看
看戲曲的風華，這些是我原來關心的邊緣。」林谷芳說，他也感慨表示，未來想要找到這樣集合歌舞、音樂、扮相於一

長江後浪推前浪，現在戲曲或國樂都已傳承到年輕人，瞿春泉以自己親身體驗說，年輕人應自己創造機會，常和民間劇

身的人恐怕很少，因此他希望藉由這次音樂會，讓大家有機會在同一個場合一次感受到戲曲藝術的深刻感動。

團接觸，不論找學習環境和學習管道，只要劇團缺樂手就申請參與，學習戲曲樂器的吹打，甚至找戲曲老師學習。「包
括作曲家也要自己多吸收國樂的知識來豐富自己內涵，現在年輕人寫出來的音樂可以是流行，也可以是爵士音樂，甚至
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精彩跨界演出，不論是任何演形式重點都應保持戲曲和國樂主體，否則國樂會不中不西，令人憂心。」瞿春泉說。
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A Profound and Sentimental Art :
“The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music”
by LIN Gu-Fang and QU Chunquan
Text / GUO Shih-Jhen

Picture / Taipei Chinese Orchestra

March of this year — the year of the golden tiger — cultural critic LIN Gu-Fang and renowned Chinese conductor QU Chunquan joined
together to present “The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music” as the opening concert at the Taipei Traditional Arts Festival.
LIN Gu-Fang, the concert’s producer, stated that QU is the best Chinese opera conductor currently working in Chinese speaking
world. For a Chinese orchestra, Chinese opera music can provide strong artistic and spiritual loci that can create a strong
foundation for performances. LIN, also the moderator of the concert, revealed that this concert was his personal “mission”
because QU’s contract with the Taipei Chinese Orchestra was ending and he wanted to produce a program with QU — an old
friend — before he finished. Additionally, LIN was recently involved with several Chinese opera related events in which he
worked with several of this concert’s senior performers, giving him the idea of producing a Chinese opera program.

Beiguan Luantan master CHIU Ting performs Shepherd in ”The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music”.

LIN explained that Chinese opera carries deep meaning. Historically, when scholarship was not widespread, Chinese opera was
a medium to teach history. Moreover its aesthetics and expressiveness inspire many emotions in the heart. According to LIN,
this will be the last generation of Taiwanese able to experience the true charisma of Chinese opera first hand. As WANG Guo-Wei
said, “Song and dance together tell a story.” Chinese opera is an integrated art combining singing, dancing, and drama. It is a
performing art focused on the actors. Each role in a Chinese opera performance is simultaneously a musician, dancer, and actor.
Though in recent years Chinese opera has focused slightly more on the director, its actor-centric nature has not changed. This
is apparent in the deeply moving experiences audiences have when experiencing well-known dramas performed by renowned
actors.
At the March 11th opening concert “The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music”, conductor QU had to coordinate Peking
Opera, Yuju Opera, Taiwanese Opera, Hakka Grand Opera, Beiguan Luantan, and Kunqu Opera all in one concert. This might
pose difficulties for others, but QU said calmly, “Though I have conducted Chinese orchestras since I came to Taiwan, in
mainland China I worked with Chinese opera troupes for eight years, including Peking Opera, Yuju Opera and operas in Shanghai. During those years, I came to know the music arrangement of Chinese opera and its regular patterns; not only grasping the
point of the musical arrangement but also its requisite unique method of conducting.”
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QU Chunquan, the conductor of 2022 Taipei Traditional Arts Festival Opening Concert “The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music”
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LIN Ku-Fang was the host of “The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music”.

Besides conducting, QU is also accomplished at music arrangement. He stated: “To deal with music arrangement of Chinese
TANG Mei-Yun was born into a family of Taiwanese Opera artists. Her transcendent performance in dialogue, singing, movement and fighting shows the hard
work of years of training. She is devoted to the promotion of Taiwanese Opera and the grooming of aspiring talents.

opera, you cannot follow all the conventions of Chinese orchestral music. It should fit the opera’s storyline, emotions, and
rhythmic changes. If the music needs to be simplified then you simplify the music to make sure the actors can sing effortlessly.
This depends not on specific training but on experience; therefore, it requires both the foundation of Chinese orchestration and
the temperament of Chinese opera. When these two are united, the polished music will be more attractive for both audience

Chinese opera is a traditional folk art. In Taiwan, there are Peking Opera, Yuju opera, Taiwanese Opera, Hakka Grand Opera,
Beiguan Luantan, and Kunqu Opera, however there are even more genres in mainland China. The structure of music arrangement in Chinese opera is quite different from modern Chinese orchestral music. QU pointed out, “It is quite challenging for a
conductor to conduct Chinese opera because the conductor must be both passive and active. Passive in that the conductor
needs to pay more attention to actors’ breathing and movement, collaborating with them to give them what they need. Technically, this is more difficult compared with conducting an orchestra.” QU emphasized that, though in Chinese opera the
conductor serves as artistic accompaniment, from a technical point of view it is much more demanding, so a conductor must
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work much harder to achieve perfection.
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and actors.” According to QU, young conductors are not familiar with this kind of music or its arrangement. He has seen many
bad music arrangements that are too difficult for actors to sing. This is the main difference between conducting and music
arrangement in Chinese opera and Chinese orchestral music.
In this concert, QU has used six Chinese operas as examples. The notation style of Beiguan Luantan and Peking Opera are very
different from modern scores. Therefore, “I made no changes to the singing parts in these two operas, but adjusted the interlude
accompaniment part. That is, I composed a whole new piece for the orchestra.” QU explained that traditional music is very
difficult to describe using modern music theory, so he has not changed the music scores from Yuju Opera, Taiwanese Opera,
Hakka Grand Opera, and Kunqu Opera.
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On the subject of renowned performers, LIN indicated that there was a profusion of floral arrangements stretching from inside
the theater to outside onto the street when TSAO Fu-Yong, WANG Hai-Ling, and TANG Mei-Yun performed. The reason why
so many people like Chinese opera, aside from fans of the dramatic form, is that the actors and actresses are definitely charming,
LIN added, “However, this charm will gradually disappear. People who have this charming quality will pursue a career as a
musician if they have music talent, or a career as a dancer, or a career as a star actor. Even if someone has all three of these
traits, they still need to go through rigorous training. There might not be no one, but there will be a lot fewer. Hence, the opportunities
to experience a charming performance containing these three elements will become less and less. In recent years, I introduced
Chinese opera with the intention and dedication to show its charisma.” LIN finished with the emotional statement that it will be
very difficult to find performers who have a tallent for singing, dancing, music, and acting, so he hopes the audience can take
this occasion to feel deeply moved by Chinese opera through this concert, all together in the same venue at the same time.
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Jing-Ju Opera Troupe of National Taiwan College of Performing Arts performs a classic repertoire of Kunqu Opera : Waking from A Sweet Dream in The Garden,
an excerpt from The Peony Pavilion.

LI Wen-Hsun performs an excerpt from the Hakka Grand Opera, The Master of Painting — WU Daozi, in “The Splendor of Traditional Theatrical Music”.

Just as the trailing waves of the Yangzi River push the waves in front, Chinese opera and Chinese orchestral music have been
passed down to the younger generation. According to QU’s own example, the younger generation should make their own opportunities to work with Chinese opera troupes more often. No matter what kind of environment or learning path, they should try
any available opportunity. For example, they could learn the wind and percussion instruments of Chinese opera or study with
Chinese opera instructors. QU further stated: “Composers should also absorb more knowledge of Chinese orchestral music to
enrich their own essence. Nowadays, young composers write pop music, jazz, and even fantastic cross-over works; however,
no matter what performing form it is, the works should maintain Chinese opera and Chinese orchestral music as the core. Otherwise, Chinese orchestral music will be neither Western nor Chinese which is worrying.”
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This concert features Peking Opera singer TSAO Fu-Yong, Yuju Opera singer WANG Hai-Ling, Taiwanese Opera singer
TANG Mei-Yun, Beiguan Luantan singer CHOU Ting, and Hakka Grand Opera singer LI Wen-Hsun. These renowned singers
perform classic selections from their respective genres. Also featured are two young Kunqu Opera singers XIE Le and YEN
Ya-Chuan from the Jing-Ju Opera Troupe of National Taiwan College of Performing Arts. Together these performers represent
the profundity and sentimentality of the art, moreover they demonstrate the cultural depth of Chinese orchestral music.
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Young Kunqu Opera singers YEN Ya-Chuan (left) and XIE Le (right)
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